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It is the Editor's contention that a Univelsity paper
should be more than on instrument of criticism or a
receptacle of humour, that one of its primary functions
should .include the dissemination of intelligent thought
to its readers.

Because it is the only regular publication at York,
PR 0 - T EM has d ec i de d to imp I e me n t a po I icy des i g n e d
to correlate knowledge in the various disciplines.

Graduates and outstanding senior students, in each disci
pline have been asked to submit essays on topics they
co ns i.d e r to be of g e ne r a I but v ita I in t e res L, t.o, t he
c 0 mm u nit y a saw h 0 le. I n p re p a I" i n g t he $ e e ssay s, the
students will be given sufficient time to allow for ex
tensive research and close collaboration with faculty
me mb e r s • T h u s the lit era r y quo lit y 0 f th e see ssay s s h 0 u I d
complement their especial interest and perhaps I-he
general level of PRO-IEM w.iLL.be upJifted.· Other:
contributors will be hesitant to have their often hastily
prepared, shallow writings in t~e same iS$ue with
closely argues treatises, and it is !Ioped they will
put m0 re t h 0 u g h tint 0 the i r wo r k .

The editorial prerogative of refusing to publish tdte
cop yha s se I do m, we re 9 r.e t, bee n e)( arc i :s e d bee Cl use
we have been unwilling to face the enbanossment of
not producing an issue.



AND THEN I LEARNED TO WR!TE DEP'T.,..

=
Opinions expressed in these columns are
not necessarily those of the editors and
s t a ff . W het hEl r w e CSJ re eo!" not, let t e r s
will be published, subject to the
availability of space. The editors
strongly urge (1111 studenh to make use
of these column$.

incompetent.) Fii Iing pages and pages with
criticisms all based on unfounded reports and dis
torted facts -- this is the pi ightof the PRQ..TEM
staff who are' so busy digging up news that they
bury the truth. Congratulations, PR0-TEM, and
keep up the good work.

Kathy Laughten.

YORK SPIR!T?--HAH L!

Dear Sir,
When you think of York University, what

do you think abc>ut? Do you have fond memories of
"the day we won the soccer game against OsgOO.de~l,

or,the roaring tennis tournament played at Wes.tern,
or the great swim team we produced lost year?
Just what do you remember about York?

j . '.

Dear Editors:

In the past students of York University hove bben
able to view interesting and controversial modern
art collections in Oh" Hale ad_gd',,;(/, room B-21Z.
A few people did not find this form of ort agreeable
to them, so much so that these poor souls"left the
foom in a huff, vowing never to retum.

Nothing like that I qan assure you. When has York
ever had even an audience to view our soccer games'?
When has York ever drummed up enough interest to
get a decent-sized team to compete with other
Universities?

"I • ,I " f" i· t 0 dt',G\'f IS n',,:; ,;me or h1ese people I;) re urn.'oe Py
k~:>t week Cl new piece of sculpture was put on 6X-

h' : which is sure to please even the most fastidious
cOT,n::lisseu!" of fhf:; mt.

Frank Hogg.

The rough-hewn,: natural look, the intermittent
brilliant calor, the crvde yet meaningful message to
the people of our time, and the regular, even
geometric ; ~ ~': of this statuary combine beautifully
to fo~m an e ~-pleasing yet thought-provoking
entity.

This work of art may have been removed by the time
thls letter appears in print, but we are lucky indeed
to have had, even for 0 short time, one of Miss
Cautella's works at York. Prudence Cautella, the
sculptress, cer'tainly deserves our congratulations' on
this beautiful! symbol je, and p!e;oshgpiece of arb
Perhaps in the future we will be given the privilege
of viewing more of her works.

There ore only 293 lockers for 744 students. The
campus planners and other administratol'$' have for- I'

gotternhe immediate needs of Glendon campus for
the for range commitments of the Steele and Keele '
campus. This ambivalence has left som~ students
dissatisfied because there does not seem to be a so
luHon to the immediate problem.
Since the administration recognizes the influx of
rF.tehhmen by televised lectures, increased classrooms
and eI new Dining Hall, yet refuses to increase locker
capacity, we, the students, must conclude that lockers
ore not important to them. To offset this apathetic
feel ing it has to be suggE:sted that the students who are
fortunate enough to hove lockers shore their lockers wit~

less fortunate students. Admittedly this is 'an emergency
provision but if it will i/Jlle'liate the 'Iost' articles
problem then perhaps we have accomplished something.

Greg Connolly.
Dear Editors:

In other words, what type of man is York trying to
produce? What is ii1"gom? What has happened to
that go.,!,. how has it changed? Wherei~York spirit?
We are a small university and os such should be stronge
than a larger dis-jointed university, but do we justify
this logical assumption? I s.ay we me nothing.. more
than isolated individuals striving only folt marks, for
degrees, for nothing. I soy we fail as Cl university.

Dear Sirs:

York is supposed to produce "Whole Men 11 ! Show
me one s~ch person that York has produced and then
I'll believe it! There seems to exist a myth around
this university that "whole men" consist of brains
and books and glasse:s.1 donlt agree 'Nith this
conception. I feel "i<:r our ilwhola rnt,;·:" s,hould in
cb.-le many more attributes. What about muscles,
physical co-ordination, he~lth? Are these unimpor
tant aspects of a lIwhole mon ll ? S.hould they simply
be overlooked.orignored?1 don't believe they should!
A IIw hole"lTlt'm lr must have 0 physical as well as 0

mental side., He is incomplete, unfinished, unless
this ;s so.

Jocmne Smith 11

Ed. note. Athletic success is not a true measure of
athletic endeavor or grOtij) spirit .... the' university
is not the gymnasium of ancient Greece -- rather I it
ofters to the individual the opportunity to pursue'
those goals he values, while providing the foci Iities
necessary to satisfy all individuals.

Three cheers for Ed Underhill for saying what should
have been said long ago (Le. PRO-TEM editors are

( i)



A PARLIAMENTARY REPUBLIC
. Novembe~ls issue of the ATLANTIC

MONTHLY features a special supp
lement on Canada. The lead-off
article, entitled IIWhot is Canada?1I
was wr itten by Professor John Conway,
who recently came to York after
sixteen years at Harvoi-d. It is
revie'Ned belo:tffor Pro-Tem by Fred
Gorbet.

********************************************

. I

IIA nation, like. an individual, can
achieve integrity and identity only
out of its own experience and not
derivatively from 0 parent. 1I

.•• John. Conway

REPUBLIC (conlt)
Maintaining the British Cmwn as a symbol of
Canadian sovereignty allows British Canadians
to 'ignore their failure to build a united
nation be allowing.. them on illusory partici
pation in a history and grectness.. no.Lpropedy.
theirs. I Ifallows the Frenc.h to.... maintain.. .'"
with some j.u.s.t.iHc.aHon .. that. they are the only
true Canadians since the British Canadians have ...an
overridil'lg.1oyalty ou.tsideConada •.And.Jt.. " .

. leaves the A, 000., OOOCana.cllan£".oLoe.ithel: ....
.. British nor French origin ... in a patriot.ic. ..
vacuum... F.ailure to enter fully into.our
legacy, .anddefine..o.ur. .iclentitiy,. Dr. Conway.
maintains, has .~ ed to a n0'1ti~ divided, and
cui turally and.emotiooaJly. inbib.it.ed ..

'The first impr.ess.ionone g.ets. ..in reading 61'...
tonwayfs article, is of his obvio.us. and deep ..
sincerity.. -",TalJdcg,.wHh Dr•. Conway rein-··
forcesthisfe.eUng;. tbe ..man believes, and
strongly .believes, in a IICanadian identityu..
He feels Canada can, and should, play a
positive role in worldaHa.irs ..

In essence what Dr. Conway is urging is a
p.arliamentary repuhl ic. National Hass,···and. ..
anthems, repatri.at.ion. of the .. constit.ution,
these.ar.e welcome.and.nec.essarYI.huLboth .
are begging. the real. question: should. U;loadian
sovereignty be vested in.. the Bdtish Crown or
in the Canadian people.? .

The Opinions Expressed In This Newspaper Are Those Of
The Editors And Not Thpse Of The Unbersity Student
Council.

(2.) TENTANDA VIA

Logically .or. .t.anway1s argument is,SQUI:3d.,.
It is encouragipg.to.. r.ead. (especially amidst the sound.
and. fury of the flag fiasco) Cl rational discussion.
of Canadian problems. And. most.. heart.ening
is his attitude,.Jor.be. is. wrWng.. net. so much
as an academic, but as a Canadian who sees
a great future for Canada but who is afraid
we will not accept the. challeng,es. o.ffered us.,

The most importcmt task. of the future, accor
ding. to Dr. Conw.ey,is the development .of new
politic,al tbeol'ies ond,ideol.ogiesdefining the.
role of the state and..freedom. io.o.clemQCrat~
ic and collectivist so.ciety. .By_v..irt.u.e. of .
Canada1s history. and..psyc.hol.ogy, we are ideally
suited to accept.thischa.llenge..•.. B.u~_,first
we must enter fully .into .our legacy,dlot+ermine

'what and who we are.

David V. J. Bell
Alan Offstein
Marion Watt

EDITORS:

The article leaves one doubting whether Conway's
sol ution is the panacea we long for; yet at
tre same time one is convinced that rejection
of an anachronistic and injurious connection
jTlay be the turning point in a history which
up to now has falfen far short of its trem-
endous pot'ential. One certainly stands out:
if we do net Jino.lly cut the umbil ical cord
joining us to BritaIn, we can never assume
the responsibility oLa fully adult nation.
And the future will pass us by while we sit and
argueabdut flagsandanthellls~

But more important than his deep. conv.iction
of a Canadian purpose, is his completely rat-
ional and objective analysis of the great .
Canadian problem. Dr. Conway points out
that French-Canadian particularism is only
a dramatic expression of a particularism which
affects the whole country: Canadians define,
themselves in provincial or regional terms,
not in terms of Canada. This failure to
recognize and define a national Canadian
identity is the overriding problem in Canada
today.

Dr. Conway suggests that .our Canadian id
entity has remained muddled and confused
because of our psychological dependence
on symbols which no longer reflect the common
~xpedence of Canadians, symbols such as
the British monarchy. He argues that 1I0ur
~dentity cannot emerge clear and dominant
until sovereignty, both real and symbolic, is
brought to rest in ourselves. 11

. ~

Historically, he argues, Canada's very ralson
d'etre was a repudiation of the American
Revolution and a reaffirmation of the European
~ay of Iife. Historically Canada needed to be
a part of a larger, more powerful uniJyto
~ithstc;md American expansionism. In. spite
of racial and religious differences the French
~nd the English had certain common convic
tions about what type of society they wanted.
Indeed their common affirmation of European
yalues was the very essence of unity in 1867.
But, paradoxically) it has since posed the
greatest obstacle to development, and now even
threatens the unity it created.



BELL
NEEDS
MALE GRADUATES

TO HELP MANAGE TOMORROW1S WORLD OF COMMUNICATIONS

..

TUES. NOV.l4

Take the long view when you graduate.

Plan a career offering scope and re

sponsibility in the management of a

leading Canadian industry.

Consider the potential of a position at

the BELL if you are graduating in

ARTS & SCIENCES.
Ask at your Placement Office for

informative booklets, and arrange to talk

with one of our representatives when

they visit your campus.

Make a date to discuss a career
in telecommunications on .

BELL
Built managed and owned by Canadians



.IAVACE5<CHANG[
Tomorrrro~moming tl1lf'J tW~'!;l~~Y"""S:if( {~tu~rtts
from Laval ·li]fI'dv(il ;Cl!' YQ;rk~ 1.:::,,1'. th~:\IJt;ctiJv·~;r.ld
exc:hiCInge.,1ht, .!O.p.i.I(;J,clf' .,Jhi,:, t i~; en··
titled, wWhfj, Prrt~b!f,m oJ ta"lgJ hh Crm(~d~JIII :'Jind
will be i"nitk 11 1Iy, dL,'(:u,'~~~,:d in.iiw: nif,nK~.::m .
between 2:0.0. '(M'ircL,4;00 .in .. tb~: JUiclic:r Commcm
Room; ,rhrr~t!l iirlt!rodu.::Jo[l)' ?C:~Pt:">;,,.\.;,/HL.be, g.ive~ ..
by., DeiOlrr::'!. SI13l':f'~·e:IJ/.J)~'",·Vt',n:le::y.,(l,(~dPiJ'ofe£$orr
Elk.i n ,.ar:ld.thtf.:~ th(,i. di5i(;Uf\>'~i,Q..n II b.(J opt':;.l'l, to
any membE<in$cf .th~ ~i"u,cl~Ir'd b,~df I tjidmlni$h'(~';'

I
· ,

. tion , and J'11',l)rt;;U Iy who... m\::y tit'; PI(:ii!;~';t'1'":':Ilt.,, .

On .5aturrdGll.y' l"1ligbt'()i'iCIt.h~~l.CPPi;,:: b;,ilti,.n ty.~ Jorr, York
to meet th~; L:j':;').:! ~)ruck:n!:;) U b~j!' *h~l: (~i:.<t:::,::;iorll

of the lic-e(J~uif'~ Vejl(l: l):l:W',C,f'! hf:ld 9:00 illlht': :
dining. hall,

One m:nlj.orr prrQlblrr,m 1'''': tlbm:,:jh;,,;- fr1~~;d

for re$identt~ lI'oom:) :ic hr.:Ju(o«'! *htf L,jl\v(:jl §tucl€L''1r~L
We still need qultt", (~f~w rooms h'om FrridilY
afternoon (OD' ~;'o/~,~ (.1: He:li ~)vpp.t'r)I~!~~:! ~:H,Sunda.)L, ....... ,
after breokfiOi5L lhu§f \0Jouid..rlin'f~ji:iW) who wUlI. ,

,be away orr I iV6$ in lorrollClto. (1Jr.ld~:Q:uld .. bt'L .. ". ..

away, PL.EAS,E g.iv.e .. i:l Cr. Cl'fI' h~D' !'t1"l:,mtf1 to ... M(;Jrr,io~ ., ..
Nielsen i (D 306)' or h,) CoH~~ (iC1jmpbe,l1 ii

6) ~'4" • . cl t ! DO(B 0.0 .• l'ye:$.... y ..11I'91~1e:Jl!f .we~E';. ~$pE:\II'OJ .e...

One final word, to tmyone who h(li~) been polite.
enough to dill be ll'l$iOlding. t~L thb .poiot..,...... ... ....
Concerning the lone ,pf the ~;){,t:i'W:U1g~: it . .
should. DOlLbe...ourr cIE,<cJ$io~ ,©l\t r:~gHfsh"',1\perQlkl ~g

studeDtstO.put. too ,LOi~~((J)1 ~hJ.&w1.::').,.'.'O~ . the
block ll with :fI~9(irrd t.til,thli)) b!3klt;; of.. S(f)p.©IIJ'i:ll.t.h;m~
This'is why th~, fopif; W((;!:!J dlO:;;\~~l: I']~ "lhe
Problem of Eng.lhh"CQ1nl'.liOO .,.~l,.

There ~m?1 mOlllY «::oll~ide;J:,oitio!"':) whkh wHI.
have to ,be Iremembe:rrii,.d ..du[cUl~g...lbb .. E:;wuc.bnDge,... ....
LQ\i.al... st.udent$,.by '\I;"lrrtue oLthe f,~It:;t that

. they .lJlJ'e r.m ..Qu~'ba!J~ ...wW .. l'lf!~~~~d~.y: ,,'
he'll. t.~$ th©J (C(j).Oi~,j!l'I'Il" ,lIboo;,~ti~9Qu(t,~cc.I.I .•.

BUT it do.tl~ NOr foll'OiW.thtII tht'yWli,ll;a!$o
be' lIseparraUsts 11" We.",hoJlJl.d,.iitrr·.l)J~ tOlJrl(:ierr~
stand .!.aV-tOL ~tudenb.'Crr mO[J"~) .co:l'lrEidly~ iStrive
togl'cupthe..trrue,.situ(OJtio~1' of thejQue<be~_
student. When, we;..iOJH.t'J.O'Ipt ,. ~':m.ex~h©11f.!9(;' .
such as this it 1>hould. !'1IOJt be ((':,o!1:);idelr.fl'id
a charritY-[1'athe:r it is e)(p~.\(J~d thiClt ul:;', .canadians,
we arre genuinelyc;on<eE!w,ed.

Remember that OUIi' Lav~1 vu~ttOJQ'$ ~:I:'e not '1.1

phalanx of ,1I$ef)Clif'©ltiS!$II, who ~1F1!!i!;llutom([JJt-

ically oppO$ed..t(J(llrlythll)g..~""Hh (r;H~E!:'IgJi$h

tinge. in [1'fj~1 itt, thl?iY know Iittlt'l Olbout
us,iust cs we, in 1l'6Glllity, knanrw' little (iJlbout
them.

The .purpose of this e)(,,;h''11l11~I.b to It,!)Jrrl:l-'~

not to judge.
******..****.....'J....j, ,,\ -t.,*.* ·""h'·' '" '.-..,l, i" "'''''''''.' '.~.*'* ,,':I: *...'*..;10'"/.·,1,..1,·**

"(-;;--U,-.,-p":'O-JT?c~ r, N'OUTH AFR ICA
<' 0 ',' .) ." li. .L ., ~, ,..) I, '

Tht')pu:rt;h©!'~e: of c:iunmoA'1d ll'ing:s and wines formed
the, mt;ljorr ';Oi(1trdbuti(~n of Cantlidlan students to the
South Afif'i,);/p,n ~'nJI'(jo)rny in 1964. We are assisted by
thE: cOn!!(iiui(JltkH': (1:f C:>mmolnweOllth Prreferences -
trrl(Jld~, ©!fI~~' (cld i , hi,?;;, noth~ng to do with our famous
11 mO[f'!!:lJ I dh:'i,olprr()~'c.i!l it ,

A C. U.S .. RIfJ:$(.duHo,n \(:j1(Qllllflnging. this attitude and
(;,::lIIBng fOif ~OJ b('j>Y~,:(,j~~ l,)J SrPJuth Afrrican goo~ was
pt1:ll~$~d ui"\@:,lmou$:ly (Qjlih~ 28th C.U.S. COQgress
in S!!'!pt~mb~,,:, Th~i :i'",':~(1luHo!'l afFill'ms external eco-

. b ".' . . I tnomiC oyt;Q>H ,I;j':~ Hl~ olnor; lf~mamJn9 non-vlo en
©.ldlOin 'h:(Jtf i(I.h.Jld f,),i\<'\,:) tJ t:hOJil'lgE! In South Africa's
pol k:y"

lh~ 90·-c:!c.r,lIY dt)t~"1i Clld f thE! $cabotage Act and
the: ~r:1d of II w l fO) (l,f 1'91W" rnCllkeJ$ legal and non
¥;o)I~!'d Q,~.,i$!on ;r;:f>id~ th~, rountlJ'y almost impossible.
.A m~~:lijnlg of mo[j'~ th©lfl f\wo people can be banned; ,

-'©JnY oppo:£Hill1nltJ blr;CJnld~d <ljJ:$j communis,Hc. The
goV'eH~me,nt h©:i> df;Jt;b;;IJ'~d W((lJif' on the national union
of' ~tudEirds (NUSA'Sj -- cme of the few remaining
mUH-if'©1Ch~1 l'iITg'l1tr'IZ0::lrth:iJI'1$ to oppose Apartheid
opelnly @nd pe,YJi[;e,fully.,

Afrrlccolin 1~lt1d~~)~ l1.Jirld !h~) U. N. have made repeated
~©II$ fOia' worrld-w;d~ E!4::o)n!fjmie: sanctions on S. Africa.
.Mo'£! 'of Afrr-ki9J ©mdlh~ C~)mmunist bloc have
in:sHtul~d fm f'1mb'Gtfl'gl,?;., Src:t:u~dlnCJIvian students cut
S. Afdc,(Q''I1 tfn]d~i liVlth th~i:r eountrries by 60%. W,ith
lh~ LOIboulF P~rr!y in th~J U" K, and a strong.ly entrenche~
U. s. PII'e~id~11J th~ Hmf'; h©J$ become veil'}' favorable
foil' ©/diolrl on ©J rj(Q)HO!1:©.1I (Q1I~d international level.

A ~lt:lmp(11l;gn Qif ~dui(;,~ll((:j)n i~ an essential beginning
t!iJrr1Id «;;ommiHt,t"))h ©.JIi'~: b~il'l9 $ei up Ol':l Canadian
c:,@mpu~e:s" QUiT ©llm 1$ to (\';;hlmge OttClwa'spol icy
to'Wt:llid~ S" Akk~IQI IQI:n,d put pO'fJUl./rte.o,o that country. to
modify lb ;j'.ulf;id:QJI pQ;li,ti~$ befo~e an inevitable,
'if long-~un, If·©ld©J1 ~It~~lfophe ensues. Our aim is
dElf'lil'!it~ly not \g) h@ftJ:South Aflfica-campaig.n •..

ApadhEiid ios n,~it ©m inlt;;!Fngjl matterr,of concern to S.
Afrr!~;<ll e:Jllcn~, foif' It 1!";(\"f1Itll'©!VE/ne:£ every principle.of
humlj]l!1 ;f[l'eedo;m. R,Q1«;.l:d pol il.'d., intolerable in
Nazi Gell'miOl~yI ©l((~ no mOT6 tolerrable in South
Af~u~©! today ~ . .

l'he U. of To h(m~tJ,llrf.'tt.:Idy e~t©Jblished a committee with
.the {!c,tivt)) ~uppoJ:;t olf SAC. By the winter the York
C, U. $, comma!<!!J~will b~ c:o-operrating with the
U, of 1'. in a TO!!I'CiI!'!!o-wide e~mpaign. Butthe
$Juce~$$ of @ny @I~tion tl!jk~irl, will depend on the
Il'lQlnk-(t;lIl'Id-HI~ $tudtH'its of OUII' universities.

An.y p~'r~on$ In!l'\HrEJ%it~d in p©lrrHeipating in studies
of South Afd«i1j/, \\jemln\cni1'~, debates, etc. please
iConl~d:

G~IJHr~y Cliffe-Phill ips (RU 2-1628)
0(( DOIT'et>;!1 J(l]D"vi$ (C201)



5PORTS (cont'd)
==========,=r.=;r==

NOMEN'S ATHLETICS " ,.. Morney Wouse
is complet~d Clnd the Bloden Commission, set up to
fnvestige!te this p:roblem, bdngs down its report.

~. Wode had her writing hand iniui~ed at W~l"Ile5$

'ark last weekend asked me (Mar~ney Wouse) to
,ri~fly fill you in o-n the ,e5ults etc.

ro begin with, lost Friday was the acr'chelrY toumoment
Nith 12 whole people competing and numberless
.pectators spurring them on. The match W05 h,Cild in":
~oors and each competHor shot 5!X WL1IH:k at 20 ye~rds.

:r0 shoot bears you need a licence; but to shoot :rounds
Jpparently not.) The eventual winner of the hQ1Jhy
Nas Murray (Robin Hood) KauHma!"l, were he Cl woman.
Ne would congratulate him, but os it is he doesn't even
::>elong in this column (out damned ~hot).

rhen on So, ,.day, University of Windsor women's
'olleyball, basketball <and badminton teams came, sow
Jnd conquered York. The day began very hopefully
Nith our doubles pair (Helen Brown and Sue Hemming
Nay) playing well to win 15-4, 15-5, but we then
lost the two singles 5;"15, 7-15, and 2-15, 8-15,
rhereby losing the badminton match. They were 011
!njoyable games to watch.

::onsidering it was the first time the basketball and
{olleyball teams have played together, they put up a
llarvellous fight. The volleyball team losing only
15-7, 6-1.5, 12-15, cnd the basketball team be i ng
defeated 22-9.

6.lso on Saturday i the Rosies lost at Wanless Park in a
league match to the Nomads. in addition rumour has
it -that theylet the Rugger team beat them on Wednesday
3-1.

Interest in dancing i$ stepping up nicely - don't for
~et it, Wednesday evenings. And of course, THE
thing this year is riding. In other word:s, this winter
don't get'a cold, just get 0 little horse.

CONGRESS AT U.OFE ONTARIO REGIONAL.CUS•.•
I

Last weekend the Ontario Region of the Canadian
Union of students met ot UofT to set up 0 new pliOvincial
structure and discuss curl"entpolicy for Ootorio stu- .
dents in CUS. Discussion ;ranged widely from the cost
of higher education, relotions.with Quaeels Porrk, and
faculty and administrotion, to the e$toblishment of a
study of the archaic liquor law$ of ye ol~ Upper
Canada. Thirteen college5 cnd ur'!ive~siHeswere
represented.

The problem of rising univer:sity costs is most importal'lt
to ~tudents and must be discussed not only in Councils
but also openly with students, facult)f, and
administration. Within three mOin~hs C. U. S. with the
aid of the Dominion Bureau of Statistks, hopes to carry
out a nation-wide IIStudent Means Surveyll -- a
comprehensive statistical study of student finances.
Support was re-affirmed for a campaign to IIfreeze ll the
fees at universities at least until the '"0.1- '''BS survey ('5)

Relations wHh Queens Po[(k caused more concern. We,
as represental'ives of more than 40 1 000 students in
Ontario hove a right and 0 duty to speak o.ut .on
m:Jttelr£ which concern us as studentslespecially
in tte field of education. Motters of university
pol icy, exponsion, and even government affect us
vitally. When Ontario does notgiveenoLgh money
to cover operating expenses it is we who bear the
bwnt in the form of higher tuition fees. York has a
special interest in this as our tuition fees are probably
the highest in Oniodo.

No long6r ore student leaders content to be ignored
cnd to have non-student Ofgonizotions I ike the Ca
nadicm Universities Foundation and NCCUC claim
to speak for us in absentia. Ne) longer .ore we
will ing to be patted on the head by the provincial
government as rather horm!ess people who are riot
voters and cannot really have much to say on such
important matters as education.

The example of Quebec where there"' is a close
Iloison between s~udent groups and the deportment
of education is another spur to those of us in, Ontario.
We recommended trot Ontario reconsider its short
sighted pol icy of exe! uding student representation in
the Deportment of University ,Affairs or the ~remier's

Advisory Committee on Educ.ation.

The problems of student accomodotion received some
discussion os did the reaction of students to year
round operation of our un iversities. A. tt.uestionnaire
on student mental heal th will be distributed on member
campuses ba.sed on the pioneer work done by the
Uof T last yeart.

A survey will be conducted later to study the
changes in attitudes by participants in the lost CUS
Seminar at Laval on Confederation and French
Canada.

The next Regional m.eeting will take place at
Ccrleton University in late January or early
February.

rHEGAGEJOVec..M. O.W.AWARD•..

Presented this week to the exceptionally talented
group of local folk-singers, who rendered
countless performances of ethnic and popular
songs in the East Common Room Tuesday evening_
Their superb singing provided entertaining back
ground to the tolks given ot the same time in the
adjacent common room by members of the faculty
to the Pol itks Club.



S P OR TS------------

INTERCOLLEGlATEt10CKEY ," .jim McCoul

and general factotum. Dove (u'rie is manager. Jim
McCaui is the Joe Boy.

The weekend must be termed 0 success, though, as
much goodwill was establ ished between Cornell and
York. The Cornell team was very hospitable in
:... .tertoining and providing accommodation for the
York players. They also expressed 0 desire to play
us ogain next yea(.

The M~km' next fixture will be against the Ryerson
team on Nov. l/! eithe.' on YOlk ice or at Leaside.
York is :smo~ting under the ignominy of 0 tie, RPI
horn having York come wi~h.in 10 go.ols. The
tussle wiil be a fierce one! and the MiiJers will
need all the spectator help they con get. Watch
the spods. bulletin board for further details.

Here's what to watch for in Tuesday's game: Roy
Conoche r along the boards. F,ed Pollard on the
breakaway. Tom Millius batting in passouts. A
large yo,k rooting section. Vfith I·he support of
the entire student body, the York team will change
RPl to read RIP> Lel-ls back the team, itls a great
one this year.

*** ..'<: '*

RUGGER TEA"". ?LAYSCORNELL., ..

lost Saturday the York Rugger Team played Cornel!
University at Ithoca N. Y. This was the first game
for the York squad against an American college,
but unfortunately, it didn 1t result in a victory for
YOl'"k. The final score was 25-3 with Tony Will iams
getting Yorkls three points on a dropkick .. Though
vastly outweighed os a team, YOlk played a spirHed
game, lacking onl)' the power to sCOfe at the end of
a nurnbe~ of drives to the goal line.

Lost year! about this time, the Yo~k hockey teCJm
played an exhibition game against Ryerson, When
the unequal tilt was over, the Ryerson score was in
double digits, while the York score was low in the
single!>. We reasoned tf-atsince RPl was in Cl higher
league, the result was only to be expected.

J i m Mc C Cl u Iha s bee n Cl p P 0 1(l t e d
Sports Division Head cnd will
hereafter be in charge of
organizing all Athletic Reports.
Contributors take note! I

York opened the scoring at 12:0Qof,the first period,
Bob Whittam firing thepuc.kinto the net f~om close
range on assistr.. f(om Bruce Walker c:ndGorth 8og
nell. Ryerson tied the score at 1: 15 or the second
period while the Millers were pe,:;diTea for h<:wing
too many men 0:1 the ice. Thirte-e:n minutes !"ter,
Bruce Walker put YOlk ahead agoin on Cl power-play
with a!>sists flc'" fom Millius and Rich Humphrey.
Ryerson retied the 'ScOre lote in the petiod. The.
final ten minutes we.ne 5.'Coreless.

In the game lost Friday, York iced Cl reom that tied
RPI, each side having scoled two goais in the fo~ty

minute game. York outshot, outplayed" outhit
RPI, and should hove won by about 6-2, had the
Millers l play around the opposing net been a Htt'~

mOre pol ished.

Penalties were even - six o:!iide; all minQrs. The
new NHL rules on holding the puck of.'!(r'faceo·ij
interfer~nce were enforced, with the ~esult that
the gome moved (opidly.

~',;i€'rson is Un' >. }he highe i loop. 'yolk is still in
Jlie lower loop. YOfk came clos~~o winning that
lower loop lost year.

It is the opinion of the. Captain, B'uce WOIKer, that
this yearls team shows more depth than that of last
year. Anyone who saw the team in action will
ottest~this fact. The Millers boost three very strong
lines, and a sound and hord-hHting defense led by
Elbows Conacher. Hiscott and McGlenning are
two excellent additions to the blueline squad.

Ron Cuthbel't, sophomore goaltender! played most
,of the game, and was charged with the two goals.
When later asked for Cl comment on this yea,'s team
he condescended to reply, "11 m great! It Dave Halsie,
rookie goalie, played briefly at the end of j·he game,
and stemmed the lost minute rush of the RPl team.

* * * ~ * * * * *

NOTltl:
==""'-=_lIV"illlD:

By resolution of the Intlamurl'Jl
Athletic Executive Council, as of
Mondoy Nov. 9th, intramural ath
letics will be considered to consist
of 011 organized athletic compe;..
tit ion So wit h i nth e. un i vel 50 i t l' bet wee n
students officially enrolled in the
U n i v e " sit l' . This, pro g ram S ha I I no t
include intercollegiate competitions
or i n sih U'c 1" : ') n a I pro 9 r a In !. •

The Millers are under the same capable coaching
whiCh nearly provided r.t championship lost year.
Art Boynton, a former Mille f I !!> head coach.
The venerable John Moota who was ;n Baghdad
when •.•.• is stHl the assistant" equipment manager!

A meeting is to be held tomorrow
to determine the authority of the
various athletic bodies at York and
what fields of athletics they shall
include. We hope to clarify this in
n e x t w ee k 's PRO - T EM .

. • . Tom Hooper 11
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SOUTH AFRICA--PART L. ,.•.

Well here I am ofterr I!J tvlO week $,.tlb~t'Jtici:li rnece$~ito

ted by the intense ~hock I rEicehred when ~ %fuck:mt
actually took my advice <1:lIl1d wlfote (lI i"l!Cl:5ty lett@rr IOibout
my comment on student Qlpathy rregardlng $porrts event:s.
Actually hi$ rr'emark~ about my absence;o, frrom soccerr
practices were not [rl~ally true, t'I~ i have only missed
one game this $eoson, (ond ths!i: b~c{,lu$e i got lost
trying to find the pl~ying field); however he hurt my
feel ings to such an ext~nt that i rl6ede,d a hvo week
rest to gather again my Iim!ted rre;$ourc.es.

The question of boycotting South Ahican goods has be
come a dominant issue in many unive~itie$ across the
nation. I see that U of T is \ottempting to get some of
us York types to joir, ~hem ~n theirr' cllUsade, and'
I felt it was a r~:~at pityrhat due to the unFe,rtunate
timing of a sci.;;,;c;,.j Ic:b I could not attend their
meeting. i would be grtltEIFui if 50mebody could
communicate their decisions to me.

As some of you prob>':llbl y know I am c South Afrrican
by birth. I do not WCJr'lt this; to seem as if i am sup
porting the South AfricoYln govemmflnt, for I am most
emphatically not; but before we in Canade attempt to,
solve our lily-white (no pun intended) consciences by

,meddling in another countl:"y's affaivs, might I suggest
that we take Cl long h~rd loo:: ct our own mther
scandalous me iol si h.JlfHon.

:Perhaps, because of the recent lull in prre:ss coverage
of local problems we fef;d that the problem?; have been
solved. Well they have not! The government does
not seem to be showing the some eXUb~ifQnCe it did
in ousting South Afdco from the Commonwealth, or
giving Aust'ralia s'\y jibes about its White-Austlfolia
pol icy, in deollng wHh the We'!>t Indian immigr~tion

policy I or enforcing the Bill of Rlghts regoliding
hate literature.

Admittedly the South Ahican problem is ucU'~e, but
personally, as c CCr!ctdkm, I de not feel~h~t we c>on ~

b~ too proud of our owrt achievements in the urbani
zation of Indians, 011' C)f the geneiffJI ~ttitudes of some
apartment owners to our negrc: populration. We in
Canada have very IHtl ta right to tell other countries
how to run their bU~;I1E:s~ when we cannot solve our
own problems s(ltisf~ctodly, and i think th:ot it 1~ bas;"
cally the fault or gmup:. just lik~ the one i mentioned
at U of T that are resp0rls ible folf' Conadafs gwwing
reputation CJsan internctlonol meddLer I whl.) h in
capable of putting hc,1l' own ho>u:Se? in order. Just ask
any West Indian who htt:s tried to brrin9 reiaHve~ into
the country about the nature of our mcitJl orientation.

Would it not be far morre effectiv(\) to go to countries
like South Africa and Portugal and s~y, ilLook, our
hands are clean, we solved OUlr pmblem" now why
don't you try it our w~y. 11 InstelOld CtOt!odkms bumble
along in their msrry wa.y, a bunc L of ineffective cio
gooders, not really owt]it'e of who! th~y :.::rre doing or
why.

OUII comment two week~ ago J rfd!bout~obles has
insHg'1Jtad <0: study by a group of eminent sociologists.
Fln(Qi!1ced by cm illegol sl-lIdent loan they found that
two hextCigonOJI tables, whEm pushed together can be
conveniently used fOil abdominal sUl[gery with an
audience of seven. Further experiments will be held
to ascedtlin whet other m~dlcal uses are possible.

* ~ * * * * * * * *
The De'!Jn's office todoy announced that Cl new service
ij~ being set up to Clccomod~te $.tudents who cannot
afford WUS medical i n5U Itanee • A limited number of
free op19rrotion$ wni be given away to deserving student:
01'\ Cl fill'5t come first serve basis. A.II interested parties
are asked to form a I ine outside the cafeteria at 2:00
p. mn Mond,(H. Employees of PRO-TEM, their
family and H;ends'or19 ineUgible. (that is, ineligible,
not lIlagi ti more).

* * * w * * * * * *
A book t'10t hos drcvr; no attention to itself whatsoever
cnd w~lich is ptiOb'a~iy the least controversial ';worK
ever published, ~iThe City of Toronto Guide'l, will
receive my sped:!l attention today. Edger Norris
has compiled this work under the direction of the
CHy Council to encourage citizens to~ake 0 greater
interest in good municipal government. My belief
is thcrt this book will prohably stimulate more interest
in our c.ity government thcm anything since the
famous Lulu and Sam incident that shook Riverdale
Zoo in 1938.

Following 1:S a pot-pourri of the reveo! ing facts brought
to light by Mlr. Norris ' unrelenting rreseorch. Toronto
sheet!>, ove~ 167 miles of them olre one way, have
160,000 miles of phone cable buried beneath them,
while the sewer system is 0 measly 667.52 miles long.
It takes 17 phone exchonges to handle the citizens and
only 4 sewage plants. Most of lis ore probably aware
that the!fe cne 804 st:reet COil'S and 605 buses operati ng
on the sheets. How mcmy of you know that a subway
COli weighs 64,000 Ibs .. and that mO$t stations do not
have washrooms.. , '

Th<;: ,;o:mer of Yonge omd Wellington St reets is exactly
268 feet (~bove the levei of New York Harbour at high
tide which may help to explain the discrimination
against hor~eshoe· player;,;. You see there are 61
ba~el (,ill fields cvoilabl€j, but only 2 horseshoe
pitches. We do hove 3 shuffleboard courts; 7
de:signated mumblety peg IJrenas and, 3 running'tracks.
for those who like exercise in 0 more natural vein
(raking leaves) the dty planted796 new trees.

It is interesting to note thot 011 231 interconnected
traffic signals and 011 353 automatic signals are set to
turn ~ed as I drive up to them.

Lowest recorded tempemture was -26.5 degrees F. on
January 1O! 1859. This tJremendous col d did not
affect the large bell inthe City Hal i tower, 300 ft.
I(;!bov~ the ;sidewOIlk because it was not built until
1900, 4 years later. Incidentally the bell weighs
11,648Ibs.
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e • D:Cl!1 n y KCl Yetz

On the topic of dogs tllnd firremen we learn that Toronto
has 8,613 fi re hydrranh; OInd eochTomnton ion
consumes an average of 117 gallons of water a year.
Fire department intpector~ nn 1962 found 27 places'
where ashes were kept impwpeuly while the Dep't.
:)f Sanitation declared 176 contO!ine:rs 0$ unfit for
holding garbage (imOlgine, to condem"'i!5'd garbage can!)

This 300 page book is certainly ':J ," of the most in
teresting in the field, but in tttt tlbrrory its interest is
questionable. It far surpasses the North York Tele
phone Dlrectory in plot, ond for the serious student of
Municipal Affaors con provide houw~ of pleasure cutting
paper dolls out of the pages. Seriousl y, fl ip through
it, it's. fun! !!

==================:::.._._---
LEFT ASSUMING LEAD IN QUEBEC •••

Pierre Moheu, co-editor of the lefti:;"· ,vurnal, Parti
Pris, told York students of the growing strength of the
left last Fricloy at a meeting sponsored by the York
Socialist Forum. Tracing Quebecls history. from 1759
to the present, Maheu pointed out that the Liheral
g~vernment started the "qu iet revolution" when it
come to power in 1960. However! there is now
strong disaffection wIth the Liberal government os
"Lesage has not been able te;, keep Upll with the
growing unrest. As c:; resul t, the left is taking the
lead and he called the i'left movement os important
os the Negro movement in the United States. 11

There is no middle road posHion in Quebec today -
either you support the rul ing party which Mah'eu '
sa,id is getting "harsher and harsher ll or you support
the others -- the left. It will be interesting to
o~serve the effe'ct of this polarization on Quebec's
future.

Richard Shul tz

\

CUS NATIONAL SEMINAR•••••

The Student Council and the CUS Cor;nmittee invite
appl icotionsfor the position of student co-ordinator
of the local study group on ~moiCrCllcy in the University
Community -- tc> be'submitted before Novemberr20.

At the CUS Congress held here in September it was
decided that the topic of the 8th national Seminar
would be IIDemocracy in the Univer:liity Communityll,
with emphasis on the following areas of study.

J. Student Government CIInd Autonomy.
2. Student Participation 1n University Cov't.
3. Facul ty Participation in University. Gov,'t.
4. Senates, Boards of Governors and their

ranges of power.
5. Un iversi ty autonomy.

(s)

6. Possible areas for o,ncerted student action,
such as:

-coope~otion with Cari. Association of
Univer~ity Teachers (CAUT), National
Council of Canadian Universities

cnd Colleges, etc.
-use of the Student Press
-regional cooperation on student pro- :
blems and poss;ble action by C. U. S.

7. Existing joint student-faculty committees
8. Discrimination.

Local groups will be set up to study the evol ution to'~

words the achievement of democracy at each member
institution incl uding examination of the particular
areas of study out! ined ohove.

ko.:'; ,c.;ons will be sent to speakers from CAUT,
I'>,:::CUC and other related bodie,s with an effort
to select speokeh"~ f~om institul'i6ns where there
is either a high degree of autonomy or none at all.

Any students wishing to organize or participate in
such a study group R-Iease contact:

GeoffreyC.liffe-Phillips III(RU 2-1628)
Doreen Jarv is Ii

WANTED..•STUDENT COORDINATOR fOR ,CU.S.

The notional Congress of the Canadian tUnion of
Sf'udents resolved that a ~esearch program of regional
studies of student affairs be establ ished and that
specifiC attention be given to the Latin American
nations ard Southern Africa.

We chose Southern Rhodesia in view of the current
s"udent mil itoney against Prime Minister Smith who
has banished most of the main African leaders to
remote prison coI11Ji's and has just completed a "national'
(white) referendum on the possibility of a unilateral
declaration of independence from Britain. We
have one contoct 01 ready':'-Frank Ziya.mbi"President
of the National Union of Southern Rhodesian Students,
and ore presently awoiting a reply ffrom him.

A study is to be made of trends in national pol itics
and economics, especially in regard to student
movements, international aHi! iotions, reCClll'ds ("
congresses and seminars held, e~chonge of student
publ ications, etc.

All of this is part of' 0 long range programme with two
aims: (1) to broaden coo encourage the study of
international affairs on Canadian campuses, and (2)
to supply the secretariat of CUS and the internation?1
affairs commissioner with up, to da.te information on
various strategic countries so as to purs.ue an informed
and active pal icy at meetings and congresses of the
world student community.
Any york student wil Iing to help in this project please
contact Geoffrey Cliffe-Phill ips or Doreen Jarvis.



AUTOMATIQ~.ANDTH~ TORIES ~:r: G-'\eh'n"
The disputes, that t!QIke .plQ~e,irl5,ide the Pro- ,

gressive Consell'Votive PaHy Offe so far removed
from real ity that they can usu\'JIlly be oofely
ignored. But i c(l!n1t h~])lp feel ing eJ certain
sympathy for Georrge Hogan, ~ecreto:ry of
the Ontario Progressive ConsellVotive Association,
for the situation he now find$ himself in.

Hogan made an attempt to come to grips with the
question of automation in an address to the
University of Toronto New' Democrotic Youth.

Approaching the subject carefully, he taqk Ci:I firm
position in fcvourr of technologiclQl change
in the form of automation. But from then
on, he betrayed conservative philosophy by
saying this change must benefit the whole
of society. For this betrayal George Hogan has
been raked over the coals by other less
enl ightened members of the Conservative,party.

Assuming that work could be scaled down
drastically, he raised the question of how
we would each be assured the fruits, of the
revolution. Here he came out in favour of
the proposal of distributing, the ownership of
capital. He emphasized that equity ownership"
not merely profit sharing rights, must be spread
far more widely, and if possible universally,
throughout our society.

Despite the strange wOIl",ding, his prrOpQSClt ,sounds
I ike, the Marxicm social ist sol utian..,publ i&
ownership of the means of produdion, F0r those
who might not have intimated this, he further
spelled it out by warning the students that
'~unless we find within the capitalist system the
method of meeting thisproblem(of automation),
the revivaL of Marxian Social ism 01$ '0

serious force in ourp<;>litics is a very· real
possibil ity. 11

Apparently Mr.. Hogan does not circulate much
,outside his place of business and the Gmnite

Club. Apparently he is not aware that
not everyone is crommitted to the Capitalist
S)lstem, and that some are even prepared to
qccept whatever altemative they think

'best..-be it Marxian SociaHsm or anything else.
**********************************************
ON THE ·SOAP,··(;Q~G.Ba).(· .• ,!an Cameran
Len Chandler, ""
Len ,Chandler is a . .singer aod songwright
from New York City, and. anothe~ one of the
II new folk I~ . group .. that...is-pr.oducioQ.. iuc.h"-
gr.eat art in the folk musk ,tradition. Along with
Bab.Dylao.".Phil .,Oaksr Tom Paxtor.l, ,I?eter. La
Farge and.Mar.kSpoe.~h:a'1' Len.has. beer.l,.
writing songswhIch,.seem. to record ..every
tingle in the spir.le of our modern urban
civilization. Hels Ilot r.eally o very big guy,
physically. He's the only Negro, interest-
i'ngly enough, in the school of ne'w folks just
mentioned.

• •

,...s.OAJ?~F.PN~(con't)
WithOl$trlklng:.face, eyes that speok,and,a
voice that· is cqpableofeither.hard',p.ower.....,., ..
or very beautiful softness, he is Cl commanding. ..
figu:reorl the. stage . Thougb h1s. dr.ess..,is
surpdScing.ly, unortho.dox,",sortof mediaeval ..
courtierls boots, tight.cQlrdsy . ,and a soft
leather dfi"~ .jacket) ooenevernotices. Len
Chandler appears before an audience., .and..

. looks what he is, an individual of sensitivity,
VlQI'rt'lth, and compel Iing importctnce...

I caught Lenls.Jinalsef last FlI"iday,..atthe
Village Comerr, .. '01od, th.en.saw, him on iMonday.,
night.ot Hart House, •. wihere,he, .appear.e.d..,.ip"
support of. the, Student .Non~Vi.olent.Co,~ord.~
inating Committee. At,fhe Corner, Len ,pla.yed..
an assorted bag,. and held. the audience, ..
spellbound in the ..intimate. atmospbere., On
both 6 and 12. stdng..guHar.,.be<:ombines an
unusual technical .skil L with.o .,su.btJe, musicaJ
approach. The impodance of Leo.. os. a modern
singer and writer was. brought. out,. though,
in his SNCC concert. TbeGreat. Hall w.as
packed. completely. with an audience made
up of folk hippies (the. c.onc.ert. was. fre.e)
and. pretty cmtliusiastic SNCCand" Civil
Rights supporters .. It's. maybe a little too
easy for us 'Northern Liberals'~and Can-
adians as well, togetbehind.a fight. against
a problem we don't ,o.ffi.c.iaUy .. have.. Maybe .. len,
though, along with ,quite. a.few other new folk
types, spent part of last summer in Mississippi,
working,. w.ith ,SNeC's voterreg.istrat.ion ddve.
He knows what the ,'hattle....scarred. youngsters',
Negro and White, on the civiJ d'ghts
front go through-he was shot at the first day
he was there.

Le.o writes songs., and many of them are on
the civil rights issue, the struggle for the
right 'to be a man l

, From converted union
songs to spirituals cinrJ hymns to popular and
folk tunes, the songs of SNCC,. inc luding
Len's, are sincere and have reflections of
the experience of the workersi as well as
being morale boosters. Some of these use
tie technique of laughing at the IIbacl9uys"
(Governor Wallace is pictured as buying
a case of Man Tan Clnd Ijoining the picket
line, when he sees the tide turning!) but
they poignantly confess that there are no
really good gu.ys, and that the attempt to be
good is maybe the 'most valuable ~h1n.9' et
human can do. (Whafever ugo6d lll is.) ,
There's an INgency in the SNCC songs, too.

"Freedom now ris the motto-and 11ton't think
twice; we might fight! 11 is there as an echo.

len presents these songs of protest with' a
power that is at once immediate and soph
isticated. I never fel t that he seemed to
oversimplify matter$,or attempted to find..
too easy an answer. You can still catch
him at the Villoge Corner.
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THE POET'S CORNER .•.•----------------------------------,--I

S IRE N SON N ET S I I

Just how much con one m~n take of ju; t one thing
How long till you go mad with (I particular ping
Of a piano tuner pursuing his work?
A guy with a job like that must be a jerk!
~couse of this I fear to speak again I

Of what has so much lately pinged upon your brain
The subject therefore that! wish to broach
I'll give 0 polite opologetic approach.
And for your enjoyment I'll vary the light
In whi~h I put my case before your sight
And I'll qlways speak simply as Cl friend.
So here it is/short, sweet, easy to comprehend.
My theme is man who hold.s 0 comical bomb
That he might set off in 0 burfst of trogic aplomb.

" ••. Blake Simmonds

SONG

Life is mad and Life is gay
With Life it's fun to gambol away
But don't take her for granted my friend'

, For she'll desert you in the end.

LESTWE FORGET••••

Lest ony fOlcget the meaning of Iife l

cnd our heros, men who left child and wife
and fought through war, or he! I and died in strife ••
Lest any forget the meaning of death
and our boys who in faith gave up IHe's breath
for IISoy not the struggle naught ovaileth ll

••••

Lest or.y forget the meaning of peace.
and brave men who signed in blood life's release
thai" others might Iive and the battle cease •••
Lest ony forget the meaning of war
and that inglorious carnage which tore
down man's doubtful dignity, evermore
Let us remember our glorious dead.

.... philos Pyladous

S HARE C A. M PA IG N RES U LT S C . Campbel--------------------------
Since t'he pe.opl.el.is.ted below still:
have not turned.,in their envelopes to
me, I .cannot yet announce the amount
co Ieee red.

Refrain:
Life, 0 Life, come be my wife
There can't be Cl happier pair
I'll sing you sor\gs a lifetime long
And follow you everywhere.

Life is fickle, life is free
The .greatest tease that'll ever be
S~e'lI taunt you to the boldest tas~
And then pretend -:he never asked.

Refrain.

Life demands and she won't hear
Requtsting ~hispers in her ear
So yq'nk her hoir and play it strong
She.can't stomach..dulLQ,Uj's. long.

Refrain.

Life, 0 Life, unti'l the end
It'll be Cl ball, Cl beautiful blend
Of YCDU and me or maybe three
If God's out there in eternity.

F.inis.

.••• Blake Simmonds.

(to)

Get wit hit b 0 ob i es :
I a m ra n ti n g. I.~ Tch!

Eldon Bennett
Rochelle Bierstone
Wendy Bhch
Dove Black
Lynn Bla~er,

Wendy Boyd
Halen Brown
Gord Buck
Koren Burgess
Corol Cameron
Nick (\ristian
Peter elute
Dianne Coli inson
Norm Cook
Steve Dyment
Mary Elder
Mary Lynns Foirboirn
Marion Fyfe
Marny Fry
Terry G'::ldd
Lillian Hale
Barb Heidenreich
Koren Hussey
Jeanette Tsukada
Marion Watt
Sonya Weher
AI Yourg
Lonny Yl) ';9

("Yes Virginia
le h ! )

Sandra Jack
Doreen Jarv is
Jane Leslie
lourie Livingstone
Doug Mahaffy
SandrCl McCo11
Jentie McLeod
Dove Mitchell
Pat Morrison
Marion Neilson
Corileen North
Pat O'Connor
Sa I1 y Ormrod
Koren Peturson
Barb Penvioic
Sue RaW
Tedd Reid
Ellen Reid
Judy Roberts
Billy AnneRobertson
Undo Robinson
SUSQn Ross
El izabeth Scott
Nancy Simmons
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Lynn Soles
Judy Sparks
Breck Srewart
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TRAVELLING TO EUROPE???

SPECIAL GALA MEETING!
FILMS, SLIDES, SPEAKERS.
YOUTH HOSIELS,.TWA, ETC.

NEXT WEEK. TIME AND PLACE
TO BE ANNOUNCED. WATCH
BULLETIN 'BOARD'
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CANADIAN BROADCASTING ETC.

N i rri m0 nsiN I N i ne and 9 ue s t art i s ts
w i I I be f eat u red in Fr i day eve n i n9
radio productions at CBC Parliament
St u d i 0, 5 0 9 Par I i a me n t Stree t ,
Toronto. Doors open at 8:00 pm
Performance$ 8:30-9:30 pm.
Admission free; no tickets required.
----------~--------------------*'
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THE PROBLEM. OF ENGLISH CANADA

Papers by Dean Saywell
Dr. Verney
Professor Elkin

Friday Afternoon
2:00 pm

Jun ior Common Room
Everyone Welcome

COME AND MEET OURYISfTORS FROM LAVALI

INTRAMURAL SWIM MEET

Dance and Splash Party

FR IDAY NOVEMBER 20

For Entry forms see Joanne Smith or Ron
Crone (or apply at Fieldhouse)

6:00-10:00 pm.
-specia I speakers
-panels
-group dis~ussions

I

THE POLITICS CLUB

Focus on pol itical issues and careers.
information see:

Tony Wight
Howard Doughty
Coby Ootes

**************************************~*************************************************,* '
**ANNOUNCING THE.FORMATlON OF ~.
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